
UNIVERSITY OI] MYSOIIE

\/ tsrvavrdyantlala Ka q,a Souclha

Crarvfirrd I-lall. I Iysr-rni

Sub: Appointment of Temporary Assistant Professors in the University

- (Post-grad uate Departments).

Ref: I . University Notification No.ET.1lll7l20l 5- l6 dated l4-09-2016.
2. Proceedings of the Selection Conrntittee in Chemistry

held on 26-$9-2016
3. Proceedings of the rneeting of the Syndicate held on 29-09-2016.

oItDER NO. BT8/168/2010-11 DATED 03',d OCT9BER.20l6 (3)

Pursuant to the approval of the Syndicate at its n.reeting held on 29-09-2016.

l)r.Sharatlr I(un-rar I(.S" is appointed as Assistant Profcssor in Chemistry purcly on

tentporary basis in the Departrnent of Studies in Chentislry, Manasagangothri, Mysuru as

per provisions under Scction -56 of KSU Act, 2000, on a consolidated salary of Rs.50,000/-

p.nt. witltout any usual allowances. for a period of five years or until fLrfther orders,

rvlriclrever is earlier, rvith a breal< of trvo days in each year.

IIc is directed to rcport to duty to thc Chairman, DOS irr Chemistr-y, N4anasagangotlrri.

Mysuru, within SITVEN (7) days fi'orn tlre date of receipt of this order, failing which the ofler

of temporat), appoitttrlerrt shall bc cancelled.
taa

At the [irle of joining to cluty, tlie appointec is required to produce all the original

Certillcates rclating to his Agc, liclLrcational Qualificatiorr, etc., to reporting authority for

re lercnce anci rctrrrn.

No1-A/DA w,ill be paid for thc journcy pcrformed l'or.ioining to duty.

At the tirne olreporting to duty, hc slrould exccute an undertakirrg as lbllows:

UNDEITTAXINE

"l uttdcrstand that thc above teaching post in the tJnivcrsity is purely on

tellporary basis and I also hereby agrec that tlre Univcrsity nray tcrrninatc ury

scrviccs at any titne rvitlrout assigning any rcason r.vlratsocver. I rvill atridc Lly tlrc

lr-rlcs & rcgirlatiorrs of the Urrive rsity." ,

1'hc appointcc shall bc bourrd by tlrc clisciplinary -iLrrisdiction and control i:i- .,,,

University as per N'lysorc LJniversity C.C.A. Statutcs. I1e is eligible for one Casual Let.,',, ,--

ruonth.

BY Cii.l)i.ii

lQl i.

'l'o

.-1. Dr.Sharath Kunrar K.S., S/o Shivaramu K.T.. Kothanahally, Hosakere Post, I\4addLrr
'l'aluk, Mandya.

2. 'l-lrc Chainnan, DOS in Chernistry, Manasagarrgotri, Mysuru.


